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BISHOP 
Most Reverend David Motiuk 
chancery@edmontoneparchy.com  780-424-5496 
Website: www.edmontoneparchy.com 

CLERGY 

Fr. Peter Babej, Rector 
peterbabej@telus.net  780-993-8037 (cell) 

Fr. Michael Bombak, Assistant  
fr.bombak@eeparchy.com  780-885-8056 (cell) 

DIVINE SERVICES 

Weekdays 

8 AM – Div. Liturgy (Monday-Friday) 

The Lord’s Day 

Sat 4 PM – Great Vespers 
Sat 5 PM – Div Liturgy (Ukr/Eng) 

Sun 7:30 AM – Great Matins 
Sun 9:00 AM – Rosary Prayer 

Sun 9:30 AM – Div Liturgy (English) 
Sun 11:00 AM – Div Liturgy (Ukrainian) 

Major Feasts 

9:30 AM & 7 PM – Divine Liturgy 

CONFESSIONS 
Before each Sunday Divine Liturgy 

PARISH OFFICE 
Tuesday-Friday:  9:30 AM - 4:30 PM 

  
 

 

 

 

Sunday, March 13, 2016 

St. Mary of Egypt 
Fifth Sunday of Lent 

Transfer of the Relics of Our Holy Father 

Nicephorus, Patriarch of Constantinople (847) 

Tone 1 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

DIVINE  LITURGY 

Troparia and Kontakia 

Troparion, Tone 8: The divine image was faithfully 
preserved in you, O mother,* for taking up the 
Cross, you followed Christ.* By your deeds you 
have taught us to see beyond the flesh, which 
passes,* and care for the soul, a thing 
immortal.* And so, O venerable Mary,* your 
spirit rejoices with the angels. 

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy 
Spirit, now and for ever and ever. Amen. 

Kontakion, Tone 3: Once you were filled with 
every impurity,* now through repentance you 
have been revealed as a bride of Christ,* 
following the angelic life, you crushed demons 
with the weapon of the Cross.* Therefore, O 
glorious Mary, you have been shown to be a 
bride of the kingdom. 

 

Катедра св. Йосафата 
10825 – 97th Street, Edmonton AB, T5H-2M4 
Tel: 780-422-3181 | Fax: 780-425-7517 
josaphat@telus.net 

www.stjosaphat.ab.ca 

St. Josaphat Cathedral 
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Prokeimenon, Tone 1 

Let Your mercy, O Lord, be upon us, as we have 
hoped in You. 

Verse: Rejoice in the Lord, O you just; praise 
befits the righteous. (Psalm 32:22,1) 

Epistle - Hebrews 9:11-14 

A reading from the epistle of the holy Apostle 
Paul to the Hebrews. 

Brothers and Sisters, when Christ came as a high 
priest of the good things that have come, then 
through the greater and perfect tent1 (not made 
with hands, that is, not of this creation), he 
entered once for all into the Holy Place, not with 
the blood of goats and calves, but with his own 
blood, thus obtaining eternal redemption. For if 
the blood of goats and bulls, with the sprinkling 
of the ashes of a heifer, sanctifies those who 
have been defiled so that their flesh is purified, 
how much more will the blood of Christ, who 
through the eternal Spirit offered himself 
without blemish to God, purify our conscience 
from dead works to worship the living God!2 

Alleluia, Tone 1 

Verse: God gives me vindication, and has 
subdued people under me. 

Verse: Making great the salvation of the king, 
and showing mercy to His anointed, to David, 
and to His posterity forever. (Psalm 17:48,51) 

 

                                                           
1 The heavenly sanctuary that Christ entered when he 
ascended to the right hand of the Father. 
2 The sacrificial blood of Christ both ratifies a New 
Covenant and truly atones for the sins committed under 
the Old.  
3 Christ’s repeated predictions of His Passion were 
intended to encourage and strengthen the disciples for 
the terrifying events they would face. They also confirm 
that Christ was going to His death of His own will and 
choosing.  

Gospel - Mark 10:32-45 

At that time, Jesus took the road, going up to 
Jerusalem, and Jesus was walking ahead of 
them; they were amazed, and those who 
followed were afraid. He took the twelve aside 
again and began to tell them what was to 
happen to him, saying, “See, we are going up to 
Jerusalem, and the Son of Man will be handed 
over to the chief priests and the scribes, and 
they will condemn him to death; then they will 
hand him over to the Gentiles; they will mock 
him, and spit upon him, and flog him, and kill 
him; and after three days he will rise again.”3 
James and John, the sons of Zebedee, came 
forward to him and said to him, “Teacher, we 
want you to do for us whatever we ask of you.” 
And he said to them, “What is it you want me to 
do for you?” And they said to him, “Grant us to 
sit, one at your right hand and one at your left, 
in your glory.” But Jesus said to them, “You do 
not know what you are asking. Are you able to 
drink the cup that I drink, or be baptized with 
the baptism that I am baptized with?”4 They 
replied, “We are able.” Then Jesus said to them, 
“The cup that I drink you will drink; and with the 
baptism with which I am baptized, you will be 
baptized; but to sit at my right hand or at my left 
is not mine to grant, but it is for those for whom 
it has been prepared.” When the ten heard this, 
they began to be angry with James and John.5 
So Jesus called them and said to them, “You 
know that among the Gentiles those whom they 
recognize as their rulers lord it over them, and 
their great ones are tyrants over them. But it is 

4 Christ calls His Crucifixion a cup and His death a baptism. 
The Cross is a cup because He drank it willingly. His death 
is baptism, for He was completely immersed in it, yet it 
cleansed the world. Christ’s prophecy of John and James 
participating in the same cup and baptism shows the life 
of persecution and martyrdom they would lead after 
Pentecost. 
5 The quest for temporal power and glory is unfitting for 
disciples and shows an earthly misunderstanding of the 
Kingdom of God.  
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not so among you; but whoever wishes to 
become great among you must be your servant, 
and whoever wishes to be first among you must 
be slave of all. For the Son of Man came not to 
be served but to serve, and to give his life a 
ransom for many.”6 

Communion Hymn 

Praise the Lord from the heavens;* praise Him 
in the highest. (Psalm 148:1)*  The just man 
shall be in everlasting remembrance;* of evil 
hearsay he shall have no fear.* Alleluia, 
alleluia,* alleluia. (Psalm 111:6) 

Alternate Ambo Prayer 

O Christ our God, in Your wisdom and power 
beyond understanding, You give riches as well 
as poverty. You became poor for our sakes, so 
that in your poverty we might become rich. 
Pour out Your rich mercy upon us sinners, for 
we are poor in good deeds and beggars for Your 
love. Though we have been rich in sins, make us 
poor in everything that is evil, while revealing 
us who had been beggars in virtues to be rich in 
good deeds. Deliver us from the fearful 
judgment of the heartless rich man, and make 
us partakers of blessed rest in the bosom of 
Abraham together with the poor man Lazarus. 
Do not let our defilements be unto 
condemnation for us who have been clothed in 
the spiritual purple, which is the sanctification 
flowing from Your Blood, and in the mystical 
fine linen, which is our enlightenment by the 
gift of Baptism. Instead, make us worthy to be 
clothed like kings and priests with dominion 
over passions and purity of life, so that we may 
be deemed worthy of Your incorruptible 
kingdom. For You are the Lover of Mankind, 
and Your all-holy, good and life-giving Spirit, 
now and for ever and ever. Amen. 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  

                                                           
6 The phrase for many is an Aramaic expression meaning 
“for all.” 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

READERS 

Today – Sunday, March 13 

5:00 pm (Sat) – Anastasia Babej 
9:30 am (Sun) –  Mike Danko 
11:00 am (Sun) – Mychajlo Pecuh 

Next Sunday – Sunday, March 20 

5:00 pm (Sat) – Theodosia Babej 
9:30 am (Sun) –  Andrea Szabo 
11:00 am (Sun) – Danylo Wojnowskyj 

PARISH 

DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME – one hour forward on 
Sunday, March 13th! 

HOLY WEEK & EASTER SCHEDULES – are 
included in your bulletins this week. Additional 
copies are available at all the entrances. 

THE ANNUAL MEETING REPORTS together with 
the financial report for the year 2015 is available 
for pick-up at the south entrance table for those 
who did not attend the meeting.  

SINCERE THANKS to all pastoral council 
members, organizations, committees and 
representatives for their volunteer work 
throughout the 2015 year. May God bless you 
for your dedication and willing to give of your 
time and talents for the good of the Church! 
Special thanks also to the new slate of officers 
who assumes duties on pastoral council for the 
2016 year! 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! We extend our best wishes 
to Mike Danko, who celebrated his 75th 
birthday on Friday, March 11. Many happy 
years! 

COFFEE SOCIAL – Join us in the church 
basement for coffee and fellowship after the 
9:30 am Divine Liturgy! 
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THE SHROUD OF TURIN - An informative session 
on the Holy Shroud will take place at St. 
Josaphat Cathedral today, Sunday, March 13, 
2:00-4:00 PM. Presenter: Edward Hecker. 

MATINS & CANON OF ST. ANDREW with 
prostrations will take place this Wednesday, at 
5:30 pm. During the service – a reading on the 
life of St. Mary of Egypt. 

PRAYING THE DIVINE LITURGY – final adult faith 
session on the Eucharist and the Divine Liturgy 
– this Wednesday, March 16th, 7:00-8:30 PM. 
Presenter: Fr. Peter Babej. 

EASTER FLOWERS – Your donations towards the 
purchase of flowers for the tomb on Holy Friday 
and for Holy Pascha (Easter Sunday) are greatly 
appreciated! 

EASTER BREAD BAKING – The St. Josaphat 
UCWLC ladies are baking Easter breads, starting 
next week. Please come out and help with the 
baking on Thursday, Friday and Saturday – 
March 17, 18 and 19, also from 10 AM to 5 PM.  

PASKA & BABKA SALES – will take place on 
Saturday, March 12 and March 19, 1 PM to 4 PM 
in the parish hall; and Sunday, March 13th and 
March 20th before and after both Divine 
Liturgies in the church auditorium. 

LITURGY AND HOLY ANOINTING – for spiritual, 
and physical healing. “On Lazarus Saturday, 
March 19th, at 9:30 am St Josaphat Cathedral 
will celebrate a special Divine Liturgy and 
Mystery of Holy Anointing for the intentions of 
spiritual and physical healing as we approach 
Great and Holy Week. Priests will be available to 
hear confessions from 9AM-5PM on this day. All 
are encouraged to confess, receive Holy 
Communion and be anointed in order to 
prepare to meet the Lord at Pascha!”  

PYROHY WORKBEE will take place on 
Wednesday, April 6 and April 20th. Ladies and 
gentlemen, please come out and help! 

ICON COURSE WITH FR. DAMIAN will take place 
at St. Josaphat Cathedral June 27 to July 1 (last 
week of June). If you would like to register, 
please contact Fr. Peter at 422-3181 or via email 
peterbabej@telus.net 

A MEN’S GROUP - for single men between the 
ages of 21-30. If you are interested please 
contact Fr. Michael Bombak. 

HOLY THURSDAY LITURGY & DINNER – 
Hierarchical Liturgy with Bishop David, 
consecration of Holy Chrism, and Footwashing, 
followed by a dinner in honour of the gift of 
priesthood will take place on Holy Thursday, 
March 24, at 11 AM. Tickets for the dinner may 
be purchased today (at the main door) or 
through the parish office. 

2017 HOLY LAND PILGRIMAGE – a TEN-DAY 
Cathedral pilgrimage to the Holy Land is being 
organized for February 12-22, 2017. The 
pilgrimage will focus on the ministry of Jesus in 
Galilee and the important events of salvation in 
Jerusalem and Judea. The tour includes three 
nights at the Rimonim Galei Kinnereth Hotel, 
located on the western shore of the Sea of 
Galilee, and six nights at the Notre Dame Centre 
in Jerusalem, just outside the walls of the old 
city (total, nine nights). Cost per person: $1,750 
in U.S. dollars, plus airfare. The rate includes 
accommodation, food (breakfast, lunch and 
dinner), transportation, guide and entrance 
fees, and tips. For more information or to sign-
up, please contact Fr. Peter at 780-422-8131, 
peterbabej@telus.net 

UCWLC MUSEUM – Open on first and third 
Sunday of each month. For further information 
or to make arrangements for a tour, please call 
Irena Onuferko at 780-488-2356. 

EPARCHY 

THE 7TH ANNUAL “Bishop’s Prayer Breakfast” 
will take place 7:30 – 9:00 am, Wednesday, June 
1, at Saint Josaphat’s Cathedral Hall – 
Verkhovyna (9637 – 108 Avenue), Edmonton. 

mailto:peterbabej@telus.net
mailto:peterbabej@telus.net
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The event supports through prayer our clergy, 
religious, monastics and laity in their leadership 
roles in continuing the mission of Christ in 
sharing the Good News among the people of 
God. Tickets $25.00 per person. $200 for a table 
of 8 persons. For tickets and more information, 
contact the Chancery Office at (780) 424-5496; 
chancery@edmontoneparchy.com. 

RESURRECTION: Music from the Ukrainian 
Sacred Choral Tradition. Saturday, April 2, 
2016, at 7:30 at St. Joseph’s Basilica. This unique 
concert will feature selections from the newly 
composed Resurrectional Divine Liturgy by Fr. 
John Sembrat, as well as masterpieces of sacred 

music from the Eastern Church. You will be 
enthralled by a combined male chorus of 55 
voices, including members of Pro Coro Canada, 
Boyan Ensemble of Kyiv, Chorus of the Armed 
Forces of Ukraine, Vydubychi Church Choir, the 
Kyiv National Philharmonic, the Ukrainian 
Bandurist Chorus (Detroit) and more — all 
under the direction of Michael Zaugg of Pro 
Coro Canada. Hear a men's choir like you have 
never heard before! For tickets and more info., 
go to www.resurrectionalliturgy.com or call 1-
780-906-1549. 

COMMUNITY 

BASILIAN FATHERS MUSEUM – As Easter 
approaches us, the Basilian Fathers Museum 
has in stock hand-made basket covers, pysanky, 
lamb butter mods, egg dyes, as well as cook 
books and DVDs on Easter breads. For more 
information, please call the museum at 780-
764-3887. 

ALBERTA MARCH FOR LIFE – PASTA SUPPER 
AND SILENT AUCTION FUNDRAISER will take 
place on Saturday, April 30, at St. Joseph’s 
Basilica, 10044-113 Street. Tickets: $10 per 
person. Tickets are available for purchase today, 
or through the parish office. 

ROOM FOR RENT – is available in the Millwood 
for a single person, from Ukraine. The 
accommodation is close to Millwood Town 
Centre, ETS, Whitemud Drive, Anthony Henday 
Drive. If interested, please text or call Oksana at 
587-357-1320 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 
MARCH 06, 2016 

SUNDAY COLLECTION $4,197.20 

DONATIONS TO CHURCH $175.00 

PRESERVATION FUND 
Irene Onuferko $200.00 
Teresa Apeslet $50.00 
In memory of +Andy Holowaty 
= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

Prayer of Saint Ephrem 

O Lord and Master of my life! Drive from 
me the spirit of indifference and 
discouragement, lust for power, and idle 
chatter. (Prostration) 

Instead, grant to me, Your servant, the 
spirit of integrity, humility, patience, and 
love. (Prostration) 

Yes, O Lord and King! Let me see my own 
sins and not to judge my brothers and 
sisters; for You are blessed, for ever and 
ever. Amen. (Prostration) 

+God, be merciful to me a sinner! +God, 
cleanse me of my sins and have mercy on 
me! +I have sinned without number, 
forgive me, O Lord! (4 times) 

O Lord and Master of my life! Drive from 
me the spirit of indifference and 
discouragement, lust for power, and idle 
chatter. Instead, grant to me, Your 
servant, the spirit of integrity, humility, 
patience, and love. Yes, O Lord and King! 
Let me see my own sins and not to judge 
my brothers and sisters; for You are 
blessed, for ever and ever. Amen. 
(Prostration) 

 

 

mailto:chancery@edmontoneparchy.com
http://www.resurrectionalliturgy.com/
tel:1-780-906-1549
tel:1-780-906-1549
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Readings for Next Sunday 

Epistle (Philippians 4:4-9) 
 
Brothers and Sisters, rejoice in the Lord always; 
again I will say, Rejoice. Let your gentleness be 
known to everyone. The Lord is near. Do not 
worry about anything, but in everything by 
prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let 
your requests be made known to God. And the 
peace of God, which surpasses all 
understanding, will guard your hearts and your 
minds in Christ Jesus. Finally, beloved, 
whatever is true, whatever is honourable, 
whatever is just, whatever is pure, whatever is 
pleasing, whatever is commendable, if there is 
any excellence and if there is anything worthy 
of praise, think about these things.7 Keep on 
doing the things that you have learned and 
received and heard and seen in me, and the 
God of peace will be with you. 

 
Gospel (John 12:1-18) 

Six days before the Passover Jesus came to 
Bethany, the home of Lazarus, whom he had 
raised from the dead. There they gave a dinner 
for him. Martha served, and Lazarus was one of 
those at the table with him. Mary took a pound 
of costly perfume made of pure nard,8 anointed 
Jesus’ feet, and wiped them with her hair. The 
house was filled with the fragrance of the 
perfume. But Judas Iscariot, one of his disciples 
(the one who was about to betray him), said, 

                                                           
7 How do we handle the daily pressures of life? By (1) 
faith that the Lord is at hand, present with us; (2) 
refusing to worry, being anxious for nothing; (3) prayer; 
(4) thanksgiving to God; (5) meditation on that which is 
virtuous; and (6) imitating the godly.  
8 An imported spice from India. 
9 Nearly an entire year’s income for a laborer, since a 
single denarius was equivalent to a single day’s wage (Mt 
20:2). It is tragic that Judas complained about Mary’s 
extravagance when be himself betrayed Jesus for much 
less- a mere “thirty pieces of silver” (Mt 26:15). 

“Why was this perfume not sold for three 
hundred denarii and the money given to the 
poor?” (He said this not because he cared about 
the poor, but because he was a thief; he kept 
the common purse and used to steal what was 
put into it.)9 Jesus said, “Leave her alone. She 
bought it so that she might keep it for the day 
of my burial. You always have the poor with you, 
but you do not always have me.”10 When the 
great crowd of the Jews learned that he was 
there, they came not only because of Jesus but 
also to see Lazarus, whom he had raised from 
the dead. So the chief priests planned to put 
Lazarus to death as well, since it was on account 
of him that many of the Jews were deserting 
and were believing in Jesus. The next day the 
great crowd that had come to the festival heard 
that Jesus was coming to Jerusalem. So they 
took branches of palm trees and went out to 
meet him, shouting, “Hosanna! Blessed is the 
one who comes in the name of the Lord— the 
King of Israel!” Jesus found a young donkey and 
sat on it; as it is written: “Do not be afraid, 
daughter of Zion. Look, your king is coming, 
sitting on a donkey’s colt!” His disciples did not 
understand these things at first; but when Jesus 
was glorified, then they remembered that these 
things had been written of him and had been 
done to him. So the crowd that had been with 
him when he called Lazarus out of the tomb and 
raised him from the dead continued to testify. It 
was also because they heard that he had 
performed this sign that the crowd went to 
meet him. 

10 Jesus is not indifferent toward the poor. Elsewhere he 
promotes almsgiving in no uncertain terms (Mt. 6:2-4; Lk 
6:30; 12:33). These words of Jesus echo the words of 
Deut 15:11, which states that the unceasing presence of 
the poor offers countless opportunities to give generously 
to less fortunate neighbors. The disciples too, will have 
plenty of changes to give alms, but only a brief time 
remains to be generous towards Jesus while he remains 
among them.  
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To His Beatitude 

Sviatoslav Shevchuk 

Major Archbishop of Kyiv-Halych 

 

“How precious is your steadfast love, O God! The 

children of mankind take refuge in the shadow of your 

wings” (Psalm 36[35]:8). 

As people of faith we take refuge under the 

protective “wings” of the Lord, because while we are, 

indeed, carriers of divine grace, we are so as vessels 

of clay (see 2 Corinthians 4:7). In some 

circumstances, our human condition is made even 

more fragile due to difficult historical situations, 

which leave their mark on the life of the People of 

God, of the Community, which Jesus Christ our Lord 

acquired with His Blood. 

The Ukrainian Greek-Catholic Church in these 

days is commemorating the sad events of March 

1946. Seventy years ago, the ideological and political 

context, as well as ideas opposed to the very existence 

of your Church, led to the organization of a pseudo-

synod in Lviv, causing decades of suffering for 

Pastors and the faithful. 

In remembering these events, we bow our heads 

with profound gratitude before those who, also at the 

cost of tribulations and even of martyrdom, in the 

course of time had witnessed the faith lived with 

dedication in their own Church and in unfailing union 

with the Successor of Peter. Meanwhile, with eyes 

illuminated by the same faith, we look to our Lord, 

Jesus Christ, placing in Him, and not in human 

justice, our every hope. He is the true source of our 

confidence, for the present and for the future, we 

being sure of our calling to proclaim the Gospel, even 

in the midst of any suffering or difficulty. 

“Now who is there to harm you if you are zealous 

for what is good?  But even if you should suffer for 

righteousness' sake, you will be blessed. (…) In your 

hearts honor Christ the Lord as holy, always being 

prepared to make a defense to anyone who asks you 

for a reason for the hope that is in you; yet do it with 

gentleness and respect…” (1 Peter 3:13-15). 

Making mine the words of the Apostle Peter, I 

express my profound recognition for your fidelity and 

I encourage you to make yourselves tireless witnesses 

to that hope which makes more luminous our 

existence and that of all our brothers and sisters 

around us. I also renew my solidarity with the Pastors 

and faithful for all they do in this difficult time, 

marked by the tribulations of war, to alleviate the 

sufferings of the population and to seek the paths to 

peace for the beloved Ukrainian land. 

Our courage and our joy is in the Lord. And it is to 

Him that I turn, through the intercession of the 

Blessed Virgin Mary and the martyrs of your Church, 

that divine consolation illuminate the faces of your 

communities in Ukraine and in other parts of the 

world. Meanwhile, from the heart I impart to You and 

to the Bishops, the priests, the religious and the 

faithful of the Ukrainian Greek-Catholic Church a 

special Apostolic Blessing as a sign of my continued 

affection and remembrance. 

From the Vatican, March 5, 2016 

Pope Francis 
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Reflecting on the life  

of St. Mary of Egypt 

Patrick Tutella, Chaplain and Executive Director 

of the Orthodox Christian Prison Ministry   

“Where shall I begin to weep for the actions of my 

wretched life?  What first-fruit shall I offer, O 

Christ, in this my lamentation?  But in Thy 

compassion grant me forgiveness of sins.”  (The 

Canon of St. Andrew, Canticle 1, vs. 2.) 

During Great Lent we remember and venerate Saint 

Mary of Egypt both on April 1 and the Fifth Sunday 

of Lent. With the Canon of St. Andrew, read in 

many churches during the first and fifth weeks of 

Lent, we uphold her as an icon of repentance, an 

example for every Orthodox Christian to emulate. 

Yet for many years, she lived a life of bondage to 

sexual passions.  If St. Mary of Egypt were alive 

today, would we welcome her into our assembly? 

“I confess to Thee, O Savior, the sins I have 

committed, the wounds of my soul and body, which 

murderous thoughts, like thieves, have inflicted 

inwardly upon me.”  (The Canon of St. Andrew, 

Canticle 1, vs. 12.) 

While we don’t know about the very early years of 

her life, we do know that she lost her virginity at age 

twelve and ran away from home. For the next 

seventeen years she was a slave to her insatiable 

appetite for sexual perversions, including sexual 

encounters with “young men,” even against their 

will. This sounds very much like a victim of 

pedophilia who recoils and continues in her 

victimization by taking on the role of a predator 

herself, victimizing others in the process. Many 

adults who fall into the bondage of pedophilia are 

victims of sexual abuse as children. In a futile 

attempt to reconcile the horror of their own 

victimization, they try to regain control of their lives 

through exploitation, continuing to inflict wounds on 

their own souls and bodies.  

“Like David, I have fallen into lust and I am covered 

in filth; but wash me clean, O Savior, by my tears.” 

(The Canon of St. Andrew, Canticle 2, vs. 54.)  “O 

Lady, thou hast brought forth our Joy: Grant me the 

spirit of mourning that in the coming Day of 

Judgment I may be comforted by God.”  (The Canon 

of St. Andrew, Canticle 9, vs. 327.) “For all have 

sinned and fall short of the Glory of God.”  (Romans 

3:23) 

For seventeen years, Saint Mary of Egypt lived a 

lifestyle that isolated her from the community and 

God. Covered with filth amassed over the years, her 

heart yet longed for union with God.  People in 

prison feel ostracized too, isolated from God and 

society, as they sit in shame in prison cells longing 

for the same tears of repentance that lead to joy and 

reconciliation. 

“Christ became man, calling to repentance thieves 

and harlots.  Repent, my soul: the door of the 

kingdom is already open, and Pharisees and 

publicans and adulterers pass through it before thee, 

changing their lives.”  (The Canon of St. Andrew, 

Canticle 9, Vs. 342) 

The healing of the venerable Saint Mary of Egypt 

was not instantaneous but required a rigorous and 

lengthy spiritual journey. Being led by the Holy 

https://oca.org/cdn/images/news/2014-0401-st-mary-egypt.jpg
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Spirit, she retreated to the wilderness where she 

lived the life of a hermit for seventeen years, seeking 

freedom from bondage of the passions. She spent a 

further thirty years in the wilderness having obtained 

the true gifts of repentance, healing and freedom 

from the enslavement of sin. 

During Great Lent, each of us seeks repentance, 

turning from our own vices and passions and setting 

our minds and hearts on God. Through the 

intercessions of the most Holy Theotokos, God 

grants us the gift of compunction to turn from our 

wounds and sins to find healing and comfort in Him. 

Let us remember Saint Mary of Egypt and her 

wonderful redemption. During the remainder of this 

Lenten journey, may we pray to be freed from our 

imprisonment to the passions that enslave us. Let us 

also pray for strength for all of our brothers and 

sisters who are imprisoned in penitentiaries, for their 

struggles and their journeys to repentance.  

Having been a sinful woman, 

You became through repentance a Bride of Christ. 

Having attained angelic life, 

You defeated demons with the weapon of the Cross; 

Therefore, O most glorious Mary you are a Bride of 

the Kingdom! (Kontakion: Tone 3) 

= = = = = = = == = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  

LEARN ABOUT HOW 

OUR TRADITION IS 

SUPPORTED BY THE 

SCRIPTURES! 

Tim Staples was raised 
Baptist and served as an 
Assembly of God Youth 
Minister. He used his 
extensive biblical 

knowledge to attack the Catholic Church but when 
he was challenged on his beliefs, a two-year search 
for truth led him right to Catholicism. Now he uses 
that same incredible gift to defend the Faith and 
help others to embrace the beauty and richness of 
Catholicism. 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = 

CЛУЖБА БОЖA 

Тропарi і кондаки 

Тропар, глас 8: В тобі, мати, дбайливо зберігся 
образ,* бо, прийнявши хрест, ти пішла слідом 
за Христом* і ділом навчала ти погорджувати 
тілом, бо воно проминає,* а дбати про душу 
— єство безсмертне.* Тим-то з ангелами 
разом радується,* преподобна Маріє, дух 
твій. 

†Слава Отцю, і Сину, і Святому Духові,* і нині і 
повсякчас і на віки вічні. Амінь. 

Кондак, глас  3: Перше блудами всякими 
сповнена,* як Христова невіста через 
покаяння днесь явилася,* ангельське життя 
наслідуючи, демонів оружжям хреста ти 
убиваєш.* Ради цього як невіста царева 
явилася Марія преславна. 

Прокімен, Глас 4 

ВСІ: Дивен Бог у святих своїх,* Бог Ізраїлів. 

Стих:  Відомий у Юдеї Бог; в Ізраїлі велике ім'я 
Його! 

ВСІ: Дивен Бог у святих своїх,* Бог Ізраїлів. 

Апостол (До Єв 9,11-14) 

ЧТЕЦЬ: До Євреїв послання  святого апостола 
Павла читання. 

Браття і сестри! Христос, з’явивши як 
архиєрей майбутніх благ, через більший і 
досконаліший намет, що зроблений не 
людською рукою, тобто не земної будови, і 
не з кров’ю козлів і телят, але з власною 
кров’ю, увійшов раз назавжди у святиню і 
знайшов вічне відкуплення. Бо коли кров 
козлів і телят та попіл із телиці, як покропить 
нечистих, освячує, даючи їм чистоту тіла, то 
скільки більше кров Христа, який Духом 
вічним приніс Себе Самого Богові 
непорочним, очистить наш сумління від 
мертвих діл, на служіння Богові живому! 
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Стихи Алилуя 

1. Милості Твої, Господи, повік оспіву-ватиму, 
з роду сповіщу в рід істину Твою устами 
моїми. 2. Бо сказав Ти: «Повік милість 
збудується, на небесах приготовиться істина 
Твоя. 

Євангеліє (Від Марка 10,32-45) 

Одного разу Ісус, взявши дванадцятьох почав 
їм говорити, що має з Ним статися: «Оце 
ідемо в Єрусалим, і Син Чоловічий буде 
виданий первосвященикам та книжникам, і 
засудять Його на смерть, і видадуть Його 
поганам, і насміхатимуться з Нього, і уб'ють, і 
по трьох днях Він воскресне.» Яків та Іван, 
сини Заведея, підходять до Нього і кажуть 
Йому: « Учителю, хочемо, щоб Ти нам зробив 
те, чого попросимо. Він їм відповів: «Що 
хочете, щоб Я зробив вам?» «Дай нам,» ті 
Йому кажуть, «щоб ми сиділи один праворуч, 
другий ліворуч Тебе у Твоїй славі.» Ісус сказав 
їм: «Не знаєте, чого просите. Чи можете пити 
чашу, яку Я п'ю, і христитися хрищенням, 
яким Я хрищуся?» Вони Йому відповіли: 
«Можемо.» Ісус сказав їм: «Чашу, яку Я п'ю, 
питимете, і хрищинням, яким я хрищуся, 
христитиметесь. Сидіти ж праворуч Мене чи 
ліворуч, не Моє дати вам, а кому 
приготовано.» Почули про те десятеро і 
обурились на Якова та Івана. Тоді Ісус 
прикликав їх і сказав їм: «Ви знаєте, що ті, 
яких уважають князями народів, верховодять 
ними, і їхні вельможі утискають їх. Не так 
воно хай буде між вами, але хто з поміж вас 
хоче бути першим, хай буде рабом усіх. Бо 
Син Чоловічий не прийшов на те, щоб Йому 
служити, лише щоб служити і віддати Своє 
життя як викуп за багатьох.» 

Причасний 

Хваліте Господа з небес,* хваліте Його на 
висотах.* Пам’ять про праведника буде 
вічна,* лихої слави він не лякається.* Алилуя. 
(3) 

ОГОЛОШЕННЯ 

ЧИТЦІ 

В слідуючу неділю, 13-го березня: 

5:00 пп (суб) – Анастасія Бабей 
9:30 рано (нед) – Михайло Данко 
11:00 рано (нед) – Михайло Печух 

В слідуючу неділю, 20-го березня: 

5:00 пп (суб) – Теодосія Бабей 
9:30 рано (нед) – Андрея Шабо 
11:00 рано (нед) – Данило Войновський 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  

ЩИРА ПОДЯКА всім членам відступаючої 
пасторальної ради за їхню працю протягом 
2015 року, та бажаємо ново-вибраній раді 
Божого благословення у дальшій праці на 
2016 рік! 

ЗВІТИ НА 2015 РІК – додаткові копії 
фінансового звіту та звітів пасторальної ради 
знаходяться при південному та головному 
вході до церкви. 

ПОРЯДОК БОГОСЛУЖЕНЬ на Великий 
тиждень та Великдень сьогодні включений у 
віснику. Додаткові копії – при всіх входах до 
храму. 

КАНОН СВ. АНДРІЯ КРИТСЬКОГО  з 
поклонами відправиться в цю середу, 16-го 
березня, о год. 5:30 п.п. (замість Служби 
Передосвячених Дарів). 

ДЕНЬ СПОВІДІ ТА ЄЛЕОПОМАЗАННЯ – в 
Лазареву Суботу, 19-го березня, катедра буде 
відкрита від 9:00 год. рано до 5:00 год. 
вечором. Служба Божа разом з чином 
Єлеопомазання відправиться о год. 9:30 
рано. Служба Божа, як звичайно, 
відправиться о год. 5:00 п.п.; Велика Вечірня 
о год. 4:00 вечором. 

ВЕЛИКИЙ ЧЕТВЕР – Архиєрейська Вечірня зі 
Святою Літургією св. Василія Великого 
відправиться о год. 11:00 рано. Під час 
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служби – освячення св. Мира та «обмиття ніг 
учнів.» По службі – спільний обід в 
парафіяльній залі при «Верховині». Квитки 
можна закупити сьогодні, або в парафіяльній 
канцелярії. Просимо всіх до участи! 

БЛАГОВІЩЕННЯ – цього року припадає у 
Велику П’ятницю. Служба Божа відправиться 
о год. 9:30 рано, Вечірня з положенням 
плащаниці – о год. 11 рано. 

ПОЖЕРТВИ НА КВІТИ – Щиро дякуємо за всі 
пожертви на квіти для Господнього гробу, та 
на Великдень! 

ДОПОМОГА В КУХНІ – Жінки нашого відділу 
ЛУКЖК будуть пекти паски і бабки в четвер, 
п’ятницю, та суботу, 17-го, 18-го та 19-го 
березня, від 10 год. рано до 5 год. п.п. 
Просимо вашої помочі! 

ПАСКИ ТА БАБКИ – продаж відбудеться в 
суботу, 12-го та 19-го березня, від 1:00 год. до 
4:00 год. п.п. в парафіяльній залі при 
Верховині. Також, в неділю 13-го та 20-го 
березня, перед та після кожної Літургії. 

ШЕВЧЕНКІВСЬКИЙ КОНЦЕРТ – Українське 
Музичне Товариство Альберти, разом із 
Конґресом Українців Канади Едмонтонський 
віддлі, влаштовує Шевченківський концерт, 
«Тарас Шевченко – 125 років у Канаді», ві 
неділю 13-го березня, 2016, 2:30 п.п. в Домі 
Української Молоді, 9615-153 Авеню. 
Запрошуємо всіх до участи! 

СВЯЧЕНЕ – в Томину неділю, 3-го квітня, о 
год. 12:30 п.п., після Служби Божої о год. 11 
рано. Квитки можна закупити через 
парафіяльну канцелярію. 

ПИРОГИ – просимо допомоги з підготовкою 
пирогів в парафіяльній залі в середу, 6-го 
квітня, та в середу, 20-го квітня. Дякуємо! 

КУРС ІКОНОГРАФІЇ – відбудеться в катедрі в 
днях 27-го червня до 1-го липня. В справі 
реєстрації, просимо звернутися до о. Петра та 

телефон 780-422-3181 або емейл 
peterbabe@telus.net 

КІМНАТА ДЛЯ ОРЕНДИ – для одної особи з 
України, в дільниці Millwood. Помешкання 
близько до Millwood Town Centre, ETS, 
Whitemud Drive, Anthony Henday Drive. За 
дальшими інформаціями, просимо 
зевернутися до Оксани на 587-357-1320 
(текст-вісткою або телефонічно). 

МУЗЕЙ Л.У.К.Ж.К. – відкритий в першу й 
третю неділю місяця. 

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  

Молитва святого Єфрема 

Господи і Владико життя мого! Духа 

лінивства, недбайливости, властолюб’я і 

пустомовства віджени від мене.  †Доземний 

поклін. 

Духа чистоти, покори, терпеливости й 

любови даруй мені, слузі Твоєму.  

†Доземний поклін. 

Так, Господи, Царю! Дай мені бачити гріхи 

мої і не осуджувати брата мого, бо Ти 

благословенний на віки вічні. Амінь. 

†Доземний поклін. 

Молитву митаря проказується чотири рази 

(12 малих поклонів) 

†Боже, милостивий будь мені грішному. 

†Боже, очисти мої гріхи і помилуй мене. 

†Без числа нагрішив я, Господи, прости 

мені. 

Господи і Владико життя мого! Духа 

лінивства, недбайливости, властолюб’я і 

пустомовства віджени від мене. Духа 

чистоти, покори, терпеливости й любови 

даруй мені, слузі Твоєму. Так, Господи, 

Царю! Дай мені бачити гріхи мої і не 

осуджувати брата мого, бо Ти 

благословенний на віки вічні. Амінь.  

= = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = = =  
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SACRAMENTAL MYSTERIES 

Baptism & Chrismation – for infants and adults: by 
arrangement in advance with one of the priests. 

Marriage – please make an appointment for an interview 
at least six months in advance. 

Confession – prior to and during Sunday Liturgies; also, 
upon request or appointment. 

Anointing of the Sick – for healing and recovery, in all 
cases of surgery and grave illness (spiritual or physical), 
please call one of the priests directly. 

COMMITTEES, PROGRAMS  

Pastoral Council 
Chair: Dan Papirnik 780-474-5193 

Adult Faith Directorate 
(U.C.I.A, Bible Study, Missions, Presentations) 

Director: Ed Hecker 780-483-4707 

Catechetical Directorate 
(Sunday-School, Solemn Communion, Camps) 

Director: Andrea Leader 780-433-6839 

Children’s Choir / Youth Kryllos 
Solomia Babiak 780-457-7071 

St. Josaphat Youth-Disciple Program 
Donna Babej 780-423-9077 

St. Josaphat Sadochok 780-421-1769 

Mom’s Group 
Kim Bombak 780-695-1507 

ORGANIZATIONS 

Altar Servers (Boys, ages 8 to 17) 
Fr. Michael Bombak 780-885-1507 

Knights of Columbus 
Grand Knight: Greg Warwa 780-483-5810 

St. Josaphat Choir  
Director: Melanie Turgeon 780-243-6208 

Ukrainian Catholic Brotherhood (UCBC) 
President: Ron Zapisocki 780-476-8977 

Ukrainian Catholic Women’s League (UCWLC)  
President: Maxine Zakordonski 780-470-4741 

OTHER FACILITIES 

Cathedral Auditorium 780-424-7505 
St. Josaphat Parish Hall 780-421-9353 
For rentals, please call Jenny at: 780-424-9723 
Verkhovyna Senior’s Home 780-429-3846 
Eparchial Chancery Office 780-424-5496 
St. Michael’s Cemetery 780-424-5493 
 

THIS WEEK: MAR 6-13 

SUNDAY, MARCH 13 

5 PM (Sat) – Divine Liturgy for the intentions of 
all parishioners; for the repose of +Mary and 
+John Berezanski 

9:30 AM (Sun) – Divine Liturgy (Eng) for the 
health and intentions of all parishioners; for the 
health and intentions of Rostyslav Temkiv 

11 AM (Sun) – Divine Liturgy (Ukr) for all 
parishioners; for the repose of +Josef, +Maria, 
+Anastasia, +Amelian, +Mykola, +Maria 

MONDAY, MARCH 14 

8 AM – Sixth Hour & Holy Communion 

TUESDAY, MARCH 15 

8 AM – Sixth Hour & Holy Communion 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16 

8 AM – Sixth Hour & Holy Communion 

5:30 PM – Matins and Canon of St. Andrew of 
Crete (with prostrations) 

THURSDAY, MARCH 17 

8 AM – Sixth Hour & Holy Communion 

FRIDAY, MARCH 18 

8 AM – Sixth Hour & Holy Communion 

7 PM – Liturgy of the Pre-Sanctified Gifts and 
Remembrance of the Departed (Sorokousty) 

SATURDAY, MARCH 12 

9AM-5PM – Confessions 
9:30 AM – Divine Liturgy & Holy Anointing 
4 PM – Great Vespers 
5 PM – Divine Liturgy for intention of all 
parishioners 

SUNDAY, MARCH 13 

7:30 AM – Great Matins 

9:30 AM (Sun) – Divine Liturgy (Eng) for the 
health and intentions of all parishioners; for the 
repose of +Theodore Oginsky 

11 AM (Sun) – Divine Liturgy (Ukr) for all 
parishioners 

 

 


